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Three Persons Are Killed On Our Highways Each Day! 
HEDGEROW PLAYERS 

ARE TO PRESENT 
PLAYJN AYCOCK 

"Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary" 
Will  B« Play Given  by 

Dramatic Group. 

JASPER  DEETER   DIRECTS 

STUDENTS VOTE AGAINST 
GIVING SUPPORT IN WAR 

The   Name  of   the  Theater   Was   Origi- 
nated  By  Ann  Harding When She 

Tlaycd  With  the  TroWB*. 

The Hedgerow Theatre Playera, wi- 
der tfce dlreetJoe of Jaepar Deafer, will 
petfof  hare M  afaajggy  Bight, Jam- 
nary IT,  :it   BJO oYlo, k.  "Mary. Mary. 

Qafea Contrary," by Bt Ma, ■rrtae. 
win atefcaMj be given, aci ordlag to l»r. 
!„ it. Barley, ihali—ii <»r the lecture 
cwatlticf. 

ill.- [Triliwroa Theatre, of BOM Yai- 
iiy. i';i.. »;iv f■■ailed U reara ago by 
Jaaajec Deeter, aad area eaaapoaad of a 
LTOUP <«r acton »ii" rtaoptrd the eota 
■aoiilalliiaihai <►(" the Broadane*, the- 
atre. Tin- theatre vraa badlfl aad la run 
only bg acton. The roaapairj bnlli op 
an M—hwlliai without gageMy . r eg 
dowment. ami has I--.- im- very well 
known.     It   K  now   in   it-   ISth   ■CgaCs* 
ami «»n it* aeraaal national lean*. The 

aaayen ban a repertory "f ahoari 116 
plays, ami the tlaflre K accordlaaj tc 
it T. htaacVsfh. of the ffMaaaTaajoda Bee- 
win.'' /-"''/''• "'be largest IIIH) n.osi dis 
tiiiiruished   r«-|KTl<.ry   theatre   in   Amrr 
lea," 

Thr gagge <»f tin- tin-am- ami ortgl 
Dated   by   Ann   Harding,   when  she   wa» 
ggajlgg frith the groegi. Tin- sheriff, 
ir is loM. thraaAeaaal to arid the Hosaae, 
and .Mis- Marline aald: "All right, if 
be throw us aari <»f the bcdMaae; «•• 
win go and play under tin- bggfagsgerg.11 

«♦■  

Columbus, Ohio.—(ACP)—Despite 
heatt'd uppoiition from within its 
own ranks, and in the face of "<'<.m 
munistic" and "revolutionary" 
charges from the American legion, 
the American Student union en- 
dorsed the "Oxford Pledge.'* refus- 
ing to support the United States in 
any   war   it   might   condurt,   at   ita 
convention BOM. 

The union, recently formed by a 
merger of the National Sluileiil 
league and the Student league for 
Industrial Democracy, adopted the 
endorsement r. solution by a "JI4 to 
I!' vote. Meanwhile, meeting at 
Kansas City, the National Student 
PotViriiloa rated, by v.> to 13, not to 
bear arms outride the Uatti   i 

Kd Kfawey, no aibar of the Offi- 
tab of thr it. (i. T. < .. OCNT, 

and   a   member   of   the   resolutions 
committee of the  student   union,  as- 

1    thai    "pa-sage   of    thai 
lotion  definitely  .abets  the atadeal 

union   as  a  "radical'  organization." 

Kinncy and others fought the 
reaolatioa on the ground that the 
"Oxford Pledge" should be optional 
with the individual member, and 
that     it-.    < nilnri. im-nt     would     keep 
heoapeetiro BMaiberi from enroll- 
ing. 

American legion heads, asking 
that the union delegates be KM) 
to leave their convention he:nb|Unr- 
ten   in  the  v.   gf.  r   ,\.   building 
here, charged that they were "known 
Communist-" :uid part of "a revolu- 
tionary mm«nn!it agaiaal tha gov- 
ernmetlt.'' I n:11 ■ i 1 ity to get a quo- 
rum of the V. W, I'. A. dlrecton 
■rereatad aetloau 

Death Takes No Holiday in North Carolina 

Appalling facts jet forth by the Institute of Government rela- 
tive to automobile accidents in Norh Carolina in 1934: 

Automobiles killed at a rate of 3 people per day in North 
Carolina. 

Automobiles injured or maimed 35 or 40 people per day in 
North Carolina. 

Automobiles killed 9S6 and injured 6,273 people in North 
Carolina—one and a half limes ns many North Carolinians as 
were killed in the entire World War. 

The rate of highway deaths on the basis of gasoline consump- 
tion is higher in North Carolina than in any other state in the 
I'nion. 

The death toll has jumped from 675 in 1928 to 986 in 1934. 
Three-fourths of all persons killed on the highways are be- 

tween the ages of 15 and 64. 
Over one-half of all fatal accidents occur on a straight road. 
Almost 99 per cent of all fatal accidents, the road is in good 

condition. 
Three-fourths of all accidents happen on a dry surface. 
One out of every three persons killed in a traffic accident is a 

pedestrian. 
Men drivers are responsible for more than 95 per cent of all 

highway deaths. 
Over 70 per cent of all drivers involved in fatal accidents 

have had more than one year's driving experience. 
In all the wars in our history, 241,357 people were killed. 
In automobile accidents from 1920 to 1935, 388,936 people 

were killed. 
Speeding and redden driving cause one-third of all fatalities 

for which drivers are responsible. 

K0L1SCH STRING QUARTET 
PLAYS HERE ON FRIDAY 

Rudolf     hi.li-.h.    Felix     Kuhner,    Benar 
Ileifft/.   and   Eucene   Lchner   Are 

the  Musical   Performers. 

MX.   KOLISCH   IS   HEAD   OF   MOOT 

The Kolisch string quartet appeared 
in the third concert of the season in 

Ay rock auditorium, January 10, play 
ing before a large audience. The con- 

cert was under the auspices of the CM* 

Music association. 
The musicians. Rudollf Kolisch, first 

violinist and founder of the group; Fe- 
lix Kuhner, second violinist; Benar 
Heifetz, 'cellist; and Eugene Lehncr, 
viola, opened the program with Franz 
Joaef     Haydn's    "Quartet    in     I)    Major, 
Opus 64. No. 5," including the four 
movements allegro modi-rato, adagio 
rantabile. menuetto: allegretto, finale: 
vivace; bringing out the slow move- 
ments in the form of a broad melody, 
a minor middle section and an orna- 
mental da capo. 

The third or "Variation--" movement 
from Ludwig von Beethoven's "Quartet 
in A major. Opus 18. No. 5" wag fol- 
lowed by the brilliant "Minuet. B flat 
major from Quartet Kochrl. No. ggg" 
of Wolfgang Mo/art. nominating the 
"Italian   Serenade"   by   Hugo   Wolf,   the 
laat number of the second group, was 
the  picturesque atmosphere  of Italy. 

Franz Schubert's versatile and rhyth- 
mic "Quartet in M minor (Death and 
the Maiden)" brought the program to 
a  brilliant  conclusion. 
 -f*  

DAY STUDENTS WILL 
GIVE INFORMAL DANCE 

The day student organization will 
aponaor an informal dance in the Kos- 
er.th.il gymnasium, Saturday. February 
8, at 8:30 oVIoek, according to Kathryn 
Ginsberg, president. Joe Webster and 
his orchestra will provide the music for 
the affair. Arrangements are being 
made whereby a limited number of bids 
to the dance may be circulated among 
the campus students, but these plans 
have not yet been definitely formulated. 

MR. G.M. THOMPSON 
WILL GIVE RECITALS 

"Quiet Hours of Orjran   Music" 

Will Be Presented During 
Examination Week. 

PROGRAMS     ARK     VARIED 

In eeecreanse*,  vtth  ha. aaaaj custom. 
rag  hf. Thompson, pceffeeaef, af 

organ, will give three orgaa reettala dur 
■iaatiea sraek for the oelet ree- 

re.ition af the student- after examina- 
tion hour-.. Taaaa arearaaai, known a« 
"Quiet Hour' of Organ Musie." will be 

i .p~ in pMwioaa ye:irs. by tha 
student  Oereraateal  aaawlaltoa 

Mr. Thompson has planned three dif 
Earemf jirograms which he will give at 
4:30 on Monday. Tuesday, and Iflgaia 
day of examination week, in the recital 
hall of the Music building. The pre 
grams ha\e been made up moatly of 
popular classics which the studenta have 
requested   from   time   to   time. 

The  programs are a-  'ollow-: 
Monday,   January   2*.   IMC—I:.It 

Ijirgo.    from    "V m -" — Handel. 
Pastoral Symphony, from "The Mes 

■iah"—Handel.   ■ 
Poeme fttlah. 
Berceuse,   from   ".b.-elyn"—iiodard. 
Dance  of  the  (ioblins—Dvorak. 
Morning, from the "Poet (ivnt Suite" 

—Orieg. 
Dance of the Reed Flutes, from the 

"Nuter:i. ker    Suite"—Tschaikowsky. 
The Swan—St. Saens. 
Rhapsodic Catalane—Bonnet. 

Tuesday.   January   21,   IMC—4:3» 
Ijirgn. from the "N'.w World Sym- 

phony"—Dvorak. 
Traumerei—Schumann. 
BcaaaajM  sans Paroles—Monnet. 
Iri-h Air from County Derry—arr. by 

Lemare. 
Soeur   Monique—Coujierin. 
O Thou Sublime, Sweet Evening Star, 

from   "Tannhauser"—Wagner. 
Dance of the Candy Fairy, from the 

"Nutcracker   Suite"—Tschaikowaky. 
Andante Cantabile, from the String 

Quartet—Tschaikowaky. 
Rhapsodic   on   a   Breton   Themc^—St. 

S.'.enS. 
Wednesday.  January   22,   1916—1:3* 
Menuet  (iothique—Boellman, 
Angels' Serenade;—Braga. 
Avc   Maria—Schubert. 
The Old  Refrain—Krei.ler. 
In   Paradisum—Dubois. 
Sur un theme  Breton—Ropartz. 
To a Wild Rose—MacDowell. 
Ilumoresque—Dvorak. . 
Grand   Chorus  in   D—Guilmant. 

Registrar Issttes 
Important Notice 

Mis* Mary Taylor Moore, regis- 
trar, imura several Important notices 
about the coming rrui-t ration for 
the semester. Miss Moore asks that 
all students plannlnr to make 
rhanR*cs In their counua should see 
their class chairmen hrfore Friday, 
January 21. Such students should 
not wait until thc> are registering to 
dlseusH   changes. 

Mbw> MtMtre staten that commercial 
students will register on Friday. Jan. 
Bevy IT. Fmksirn will meet their 
adtiseis at 11 : §0 on Monday, Jan. 
uary 27. and sectioning will begin 
at 10:t0. Juniors and senloni will 
also register on Tuewdsy. however, 
they will follow the schedules sent 
to   them. 

COMMITTEE IS CHOSEN 
FOR LIBRARY CONTEST 

There Will bl another student' 

library contest this tpriug. accord- 

ing lo Mrs. Minnie Hus-.y. reader's 
ld*tser in the library. Plans Cat the 

eoateel hare aot yet been com- 
pleted,  but   the i-oininittee  h:m  been 
an lotted.    Haambaa  of  the  faculty 
who will aerve are Mr. Qeorajt Wil- 

ana, ••t the1 Knyli-h  department, and 
Mrs. Annie 14. :nii Kiimlerliiirk. COIIII- 

■•• lor :.n.l   MaBlhef oi the   Kre?ich  d<'- 
pertneat. Rtadeetfl kerrlag nr- Adt 
i.-iide Porter, i.y-ii btak it faelda, 
Daphw   -      |      uad I H-h.-i Merer. 

JOURNALISM STUDENT IS 
SPECIAL WAR REPORTER 

Greenville, Tex.—(ACP)—J. C. 

Arnold, 19, University of Texas 
journalism aophomore. decided he 

wanted to be a war correspondent, 

in apite of having little experience, 
money or connections. So he got 

aboard the first freighter offering 

him a chance to work bis way to 
Dijbouti, French Somaliland, and 

• everal Texas papers arc now using 
his feature stories, air-mailed from 

Addis  Ababa. 

According to the last word re- 

ceived l»y his agent, Boyd Sinclair, 
editor of the Wealey College Pilot, 

Arnold is ataying in Addis Abuba 
with Count Hilliure du Berrier, 
French .'idventurer. ;in Kuglisli air- 
plane pilot, and a newspaperman 
from  l.iliore.  India. 

Arnold sailed from Marseilles, 
France, to Djibouti with Taklo 11a- 
variate,   Btalopjaa  delegate to the 
Ixague     of     Nation-.      ustei f teotag 
him   01   the  journey. 

\ aTttiag to Arnold, whose school 
pap r. The Full, be -N .,f being 
the only college il.*ul\ h;i\ing a spe- 
cial cone-; oiident in the war zone, 
Addis Ababa is law abiding, jeatice 
is swift and sure, ami  thfl  main dan- 
gar to  life and  limb 11- s  not in  war 
complication-,     out     in     the     native- 
drieea taxis. 

DR. W.C. JACKSON 
TALKS ON THINKING 

Speaker Stresses Importance of 
Clear ThinkinR As Part of 

Aim of Education. 

SIX DEPARTMENTS 
PLAN TO GIVE NEW 

WORKNEXTTERM 
Special Courses Are to Be Of- 

fered   For  Advanced 
English Majors.   * 

PAINTING WILL BE GIVEN 

DEAN   IKGES   DISCIPLINE 

Z.H.II.CV Clah  II*. Smprr 

Tin'  noltp IWd ehib h.-nl  ■ SMk 
rnnnt on Thumday. January 1^. Thin 
prirTy »:m hi-lil at III'' "V" hill. Mar- 
i::irvt Smith wan rhairiiuill of tli.- pro 
eram  OMIBlMM. 

The art ixhil.ilinn In St.drnta' 
'■iiililin;: will hr open throueh 
WMwajian/, January 2». On I u. -.1... 
if*, 'li"..n. January 21. at 4 o'clock. 
Mi.a Mollir Ann IVIrnon of Ik. 
Home K< "mini H - itip.rlni.nl will 
.1. MM r Ih. i MI,, ln.lin:: talk. Her auh. 
ii-rt at thin time will br "Cezanne, 
• I ■ -  Contribution to Palntlnc" 

Miss Ro wley Reviews 
Last Issue of Coraddi 

It i- » itti a S.-HS.- of satlsf.-n [ion that 

1 review lb,- I N-isnils-r issue of the 

OaffVJstdt, If It represviilJ*. an I I rust 

that It daag tlM- spirit and eoajglderad 
reilo-tinns of tha Btadatstl at tbi~ '" 

leajH dariog the your ttsfih-UsM. There 
i- a tom- ami ntinoHplierr or earajeal 
geai and attsBartty ihroiighout its pagajg 
that lire eoiiiuieiidable and promlHlng, 

• Itialitles Hint make for growth. To And 
fresh   ninierial   Off   it   nt'«   Idea   fur   a 
Chrlataaaa ganghag Is always dtflcvlt, 
but ii). theaae "ffaaea oa Bstrth.** arhlch 
ill  Itself Is forever  ggoj  ami  slgiiilleaut. 
bi aapactaJy aagag«ot ibis gear, with a 
war elmnl banking over tb.- world and 
snub-in-, everywhere determined to re- 
sist war. 'HIIM Ibi-me gtvea ntilly and 
depth of piir|*'so to the issiif. ladh In 
its obvious applleiitloii to the season 
and   to  tha   ideal   of  world  fieaee. 

The that that stinlents are taking ad- 
vantage of (be newly offered art gagggeg 
Is evident from the original woOd-eaga 
wlileh npiH-nr on the eover and through- 
out the uumazlne. The Informul e<ll- 
torlal page affords un eiitnihee. Intro- 
dmiug ibe theme am) revealing a live' 
ly Interesi in ereative writing and an 
upprisiulion of Ibe real sigiillieanee at 
the op|M>rtuiiitlos of Dollggg life. An 
inieresring vnrlely of OsTagfagg follows. 
(hough ft LK at this point that Improve- 
llielil    BkJgM    IM>    made.       I if    the    Bgggag 
un lu.ie.i. -rn u,e Gstrgst Child Sh-ep- 
IUK"   and   "A   Sonnet"   should   he   men- 

tioned as distinctive. The story "IH4M" 
Is a vivid, carefully ooiieeived ebara< 
for study presented with understand- 
bag and restraint. "IHs-'overy" is a 
delightful reverie In whleh tunny fa- 
miliar and well loved madonnas are re 
Dgltad and sin-elnetly dewrll»e<l. Tlie 
ehiitlem.hig essa\ which pr»'S«'nt8 the 
altitude of modern college youth on the 
qneettoa off war Is very effeetive under 
ils Ironic title. "And I*ageg on Karih." 
The  retllllllsei-nt  "I   < iiatlt   to the Appll 
l:hliians" adds an arjpaaUag local toneh 
t bat N pleasing. The tWO Isnik re- 
views give evldem-e eff personal rage* 
t Ions ; but w ho can rend off Mary. Qgagg, 
Off Seots. or iinalyze a I»N»U by Sinclair 
Lewis  without  iMHiiiultig emotional? 

A ertbal esthiiate of tills is-sile liaiur- 
nlly iitillelpates the next one. It may 
sound  trlle  to remark  thai  more nire- 
tui   reelatogi  would be beagAetal;  geg 
■ college gaBJgSsBO BBBBgld retleet a 
tluHiybtfnl iitliiude of mind. It would 
he well always to Include, as this mini- 
1ST does, n carefully developed article 
or two on serloiiM hgegeg of current In- 
terest, locnl or general, na well UH lit- 
erary. On the whole the fornddi IIUH 

made dellulle progress this year. It 
Is hceomiiig mi orgim that Is raaegagg] 
tative aff tha boat standanls ami ideals 
of the COljegja, one wiileh tlw- students 
should U' proud to sup|M>rt. and in 
whose pages It should I*' considered an 
honoc to apiM'iir. 

—AitioAir. E. Bowunr. 

The value of .bar thinking and of 
self discipline    aa    parts    of    a    person's 
e.in ation fonaed the topic for the talk 
glvaa Taeeday at the r< gahu chapel ex- 

■y   lir.   \V.  ('.  .laekson.   dean   of 
administration. 

hr. Jaehaei ry person 
truly .loslr.Bg aa edaeatioa should, and 
iiolei <l iiiasl, learn to thnik and t.» gala 
mastery OTCI blaiaolf. "Th»J in-iiv tduals 
■ha do It aru these tilings are those who 
control the course of banian events." he 
declared A| . \aui|le- af famous men 
B>he were real thinkers. I >r. Jackson 
niciitioiii-d OalileO Bad bis pendulum ex- 
periment. Sir LsBM Newton and the 
discovery off the law of gravitation, and 
James Watt and the invention of the 

ngine. 
Thinking. Dr. Jackson declared, is an 

art as murh as are music and painting. 
The areeeai consists of these stage*: at- 
tention and eoiicentratjon to the sub- 
ject at hand; dealing with facts and 
discriminating among them; and a will- 
ingness to approach a subject without 
prejudice. 

The speaker defused "discipline" in 
the sense that he used it ns the capacity 
of an individual to control himself, to 
"keep liiiicelf well in hand." He 
stres-ed the fsct that this ability IN 

indispensable for anyone who wishes to 
be    educated. 

Concluding     his    talk.     Dr.    Jackson 
pointed out the futility of knowing and 
not   being  able  to   use   one's   knowledge, 
as well as that of being able to act and 
lacking   sufficient    knowledge   to   accom- 
plish one's task.  Me ttated that to over- 
come   such    condition-,   the   seeker   nftcr 
education   must   weigh, consider, concen- 
trate,   discriminate,   and   draw   his   eon 
elusions  carefully   from   the  facts;  and j 
tin n   must  be able  to order the conclu- 
sion of affairs as he desires. 

■*■ 
Music Students Perform 

0a Wednc-olay evening at 6:.10 o'clock 
five studenta of the music department 
rendered a program for the School Mas 
ter's club. 

Those participating were Anne Weber, 
snpraao; Rone (iainy. . out ralto | Prances 
Sloan, violinist; and Klizaheth Drako 
and   Katherine  Tate,   pianists. 

New   Counts   Will   Be   Given   In   Greek 
and   Latin  Literature.   Philosophy 

and   Modern  Art. 

Six departments of the college curri- 
culum will offer new courses for the 
approaching semester. A few of tho 
courses have been given before, but 
most of them are entirely new. Each 
of the new departments of philosophy, 
classical civilization, and art will offer 
further courses in its respective 
field; and the physical education. Bag- 
lish. and biology departments will offer 
special   courses   for   advanced   students. 

Dr. Kurt ItOQlaoer. head off the de- 
partment of philosophy, will teach two 
new clas-is. one  in  aesthetics and one in 
the logic of science. Aesthetica is do- 
■igatd as a  -tudy of  the Wftaglpg off 
b.-auty and of the great philosophies of 
aesthetics. The logic of science is to he 
a study of the logic .if reasoning from 
experimental dnta, or a study of scien- 
tific   method. 

I>r. Chaxltoa Jemigan, head of the 
department of classical civilization, will 
offer a eeagOO in Orach and Roman lit- 
. ratert for those who took his first se- 
mester course. 

Hr. Gregory Ivy, head of the art de- 
partment, will give several new courses, 
besides continuing those which were 
gtvea last semester. Among the-e adJD 
be art -truiture, color and design, mod- 
eling, drawing, and painting. Other new 
elaseee in the art department will be 
modern art. commercial design, indus- 
trial arts design, art hi-tory and ap- 

arts education in 
elementary school. 

The phyalea] edeeatlea department 
will give three new classes for advanced 
-Indent-. Ufa saving and waterfront 
■Open lefOB is lleilgBlll f-<r advanced 
-"imniers interacted i» camp counselor- 
ships and summer recreatioa programs. 
It will be taught by Mi« 11<>[•• Tisdnle. 
''ommunity recreation is to be the 
study off the organization ami adminis- 
tration of commercial recreation pro- 
grams. Miss Mary '"oleman will teach 
this course. Mi-s ChtiotiM White will 
■each ■ course in athletics for high 
school girls, which will try to assist 
prospective high school teachers in the 
administration   of   girls' athletics. 

Continued on Page Two) 

DR. GREGORY IVY TALKS 
ON MODERN PAINTINGS 

Speaker    Declares    That    Lasting    Art 
Should   Express   Universality 

and Contemporary  Life. 

ART   EXHIBIT   ILLUSTRATES   TALK 

Tbla year the Y will again have 
teas during exam week. They will 
he Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons of examination week In 
the Y hat, from 5 to 6 o'clock. All 
studenta are cordially   invited. 

Dr. Gregory Ivy-, head of the college 
art department, spoke on "Design in 
Painting," Tuesday, January 14, at 4 
o'clock in Students' building, in con- 
nection with an exhibit of modern 
paintings. 

The exhibit was arranged in four sec- 
tions, Painting Fifty Yenrs Ago—French 
and American." 'M'e/anne and the Post- 
Iniprc-sionists" and two sections of 
twentieth century  painting*. 

I>r. try classified severnl levels of art 
appreciation, the lowest of which was ap- 
preciation of photographic effect; next, 
the appreciation of story telling quality, 
and of subject matter; and, last and 
most important, appreciation of deign. 
I'esign. he said, did not deal only with 
the use of line, but also with shade, 
volume, color, balance, rhythm and hue. 

lonfemporary painters, according to 
Dr. Ivy. do not tend to confine tho 
form in an exact area; they use line 
to give the effect of space and the re- 
lationship   of   spaces. 

The development of photography 
should have done away with the photo- 
graphic effect in the art of today, he 
said, which is influenced hy | 
psychology, and sociology. He thinks 
that in order to survive, the art of any 
time must express the life of that time, 
and   that   it   must   al-o  be  universal. 

North Carolina Leads the Entire Nation in Auto Deaths! 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

It would seem that the nollagli 
is going "new dealish" with its 
Friday "lirrathiitg spell." 

Whm-ver the" student is who got 
two dollars for getting Dr. High- 
smith's name and remark in this 
month's Life ought not to hold out 
on us—come on, fens, up—who are 
you! 

Are we getting mercenary—tsk, 
tslt. isk—a commercial dance, can 
you imagine! 

Suggestion to the poor under- 
paid teachers of N. C.: Take your 
troubles to Congress. If tin- sol- 
diers can, SII no you Wo are all 
veteran of one kind or another. 

Who said all was quiet on the 
treatem front! We have "Red 
Salute." "The Littlest Rebel" end 
"Dark Angel" all at one time I 

alter all thai is being said about 
atitoinoliiles and accidents it is cer- 
tainly to l>e hoped that the stu- 
dents of the Woman's College of 
the I'niversity of North Carolina 
will be very, very careful while 
driving cars around town, and 
especially around the dormitories. 
Cars are very dangeous weapons 
when in the hands of children. 

The Carolinian wishes to eitenrf 
its sincere sympathy to Dr. Charllon 
C. Jeralgaa whose mother died re- 
cently. 

No School Today! 
No school today! And what a 

relief it is to know that we no long- 
er have to rush home from the last 

lass or last lab on Friday after- 
noon and study for the exam atiho 
doled for eight o'clock Saturday 
morning! 

The institution of ■ reading day, 
so-called, between the newalieri of 
classes and the beginning of exam- 
inations is a happy solution to the 
student '1 problem*, of studying for 
Saturday exams without the hys- 
terical   approach   which   the   nsaa) 
■hortnea*, of tune causes. We rather 
imagine (hat the faculty is ylad to 
get a day off between classes and 
exams, too. 

We don't know who is responsi- 
ble for it. Or Whose idea it was, but 

we think it's grand anil we appre- 
ciate it. 

An Ounce of Prevention 
In the last few month-, then tutf 

been a great deal said, a great deal 
written, ami For the lirst time in 
man; years. ■ great deal done about 
the inerc.isinir Dumber of highway 
fatalities in the United States. The 
National Safety Council is endea- 
voring by -. ncentrated effort and 
through   a   concrete   (dan   to   make 
the highway! in this coontrj 
and thus to cut down the tremen- 
dous number of deathe resulting 
from automobile and other vehicle 
accidents. The Institute of Oovern- 
ment of North Carolina has under- 
taken the task of helping to earfa 
automobile accidents on the high- 
ways of this state. 

The CAROLINIAN is eo-operathsg 
with the Institute of (iovernineiil 
and distributing with this issue 
copies of "Guides to Highway 
Safety," a pamphlet which has 
been published by the Institute as 
part of its campaign for highway 
safety in North Carolina. 

It is nothing short of appalling 
to discover that North Carolina in 
I'l'M led the nation in highway 
deaths per 10,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline consumed. In this state, 
an average of 1*2 persons was killed 
per month by automobile. During 
the World war there was an aver- 
age of :M North Carolinians killed 
per month in battle The death toll 
has jumped from 676 persons killed 
in 1928 to 986 in 1984 An average 
of three persons are killed each day 
on the excellent hard surfaced 
roads of which »'<• are justly proud 
in North Carolina. What price good 
roads I Seventy-one percent of all 
people killed on the highway! are 
U-twecn the ages of fifteen and six- 
ty-four. 

National problems are now of 
great concern to the lad in the rac- 
coon coat, according to Jonathan I! 
Kingham. of the Yale Daily Sens. 
Young people in colleges and uni- 
versities, have recently become quite 
active in their protest against war 
Young people have labeled war us 
too costly, entirely futile and utter- 
ly unnecessary. Statistics prove 
that highway accidents are "more 
costly and destructive than war and 
just as unnecessary." It is, there- 
fore, time for young people to man- 
ifest some concern aboul the deaths 
on our highways. 

Laws can be passed from now ail 
infiniliim, but the problem can- 
not be solved by a law making 
body. More adequate licensing of 
automobile drivers, carefully pa- 

trolled highways, tl limination of 
dangerous eurres, underpasses, etc.. 
u ill, of  irse, tend to lessen acei 
dent-, but the problem is such an 
individual one that it can not be 
dealt "Hh wholly by a legislative 
body. Baefa driver must consider 
himself as the operator of I |»>I'H 
tial instrument  of death and must 
act aeeovdingly.  Bach  pedestrian 
must realize that one careless step 
may mean instant death or per- 
manent injury. A decrease in 
highway fatalities is an individ- 
ual obligation for each citi/en 
of this state. We must make 
war upon the careless and the 
speeding drivers. We cannot ignore 
our responsibility as citizens. The 
place to start is with ourselves. We 
can always be BfOBH CAREFUL. 

THIS-THAT 
FROM 

HERE-THERE 
This bugaboo of presidents, the Bo- 

nus hill, is again the outstanding ques- 
tion before the government. Passed by 
several Con grease-, it lias invariably 
iiei 11 vetoed hy the President, and to 
date no hill on thin matter ktt heen 
able   to  override   the   veto. 

When the idea of n payment of a 
bonus to World war veterans was in- 
stituted just after the war. the ruling 
was made that the bonuses would ma 
tare in IMBk that they eould in no way 
I..- eeahed in before that time, but that 
ex-soldiers eould borrow on them up to 
the amount of M percent of the total. 
With The 1M enat BUM increasing 
demands for an iminedmte payment of 
:it !e:ist part of the fare value of the 
I onus in order to provide for needy <>r 
unemployed \eterans. In VXW, then, 
ma 1 11.-ieted a bill providing that any- 
one might borrow as much as ~>n per 
e.nt  of  the >um  total of his bonus. 

In the last \ear or so the LOsM ha- 
bt • <niie more :niil more impurtatit, with 
]i. --uri being applied especially by 
th.- American legion. the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and the Disabled Amcri- 
tan Veterans. Finally the Patman Bo- 
nus bill, providing for immediate pay- 
ment of the entire bonus ami ffWlll 
lion uf any unpaid interest on loans 
made on the bonus, pa«sed Congress 
and was sent to the I'rc-ident last week. 
President Itoosevelt vetoed the Mil*. I»« 
dieating that such a Urge immediate 
cash payment would make even more 
difficult his attempt to balance the bud- 
get. However, the veterans are more 
hopeful now than they have heen for 
some time as a compromise, worked out 
by Senators Ityrne-. Ilarrioon. Clark, 
and Steiwcr, seem- quite likely to over- 
eome any opposition of the Senate and 
perhaps of the President. The idea of 
these Senators is not to cancel all un- 
paid interest, but only that on loam 
•ince 1931—a small item which in itself 
means a saving to the government of 
♦OO.OOfi.OOO. The amount left after any 
such deduction will be paid in full im- 
mediately in Baby Bonds, ranging in 
value from $50 up. If desired, these 
bonds may be redeemed at any time at 
pontofficcs or other specially designated 
blaee*. If the bonds are not cashed 
now they will draw | p.-reeiit ml- NOl 
per annum until li't'i when they mature. 

It hi quite prnl.;it.)e lh:tt the compro- 
mise bill will go through Congress dur- 
ing the latter part of this week. As 
tin' Presnh nt tOOBM more favorable to 
this than to any previous legislation 
eoiiti ruing The bonus, he may sign it. 
oth.rwi-e. it enthu»i;i*t« feel tare that 
tlSe House and Senate Mill override the 
veto. 

■ ♦■  
SIX   DEPARTMENTS   PLAN   TO 

GIVE  NEW   WORK   NEXT   TERM 

Open Forum 
My   Dear   Editor: 

As one of a large nu in Tier of appre- 
ciative -tndeiits on campus, I would like 
to express my thanks to Mr. George 
Thompson and his vested choir for the 
excellent work they have accomplished 
thia semester. The choir coneerta have ; 
risen to a well-deserved place at the | 
top among the most enjoyable of earn- 
pu- event*, and the choir is fast be- 
coming an institution of real value 10 
the college community. Studenta en- 
joyed the Christmas concert of carols 
immensely and those of us who are "old 
student*" and know what to expect art- 
looking forward with a great deal of 
pleasure   to   the  annual   spring  concert. 

And, by the way—speaking again as 
an "old student"—I would like to re- 
mind the freshmen and transfer stu- 
dents of the organ nc,t:ils ptOaOMted 
each year during exam week by Mr. 
TfcOaipOOB- Those are things that one 
simply doesn't miss. Qgj to the first one 
:ind   sM   if you  don't   return  for all  the 
nllief*: 

Sincerely, 
A   JUNIOR. 

Across the Aisles 

(Continued from Page One) 
The English department will offer two 

advanced English courses. Mr. A. G* 
Hall will teach a course in the frontier 
in the literature of the Houth and West. 
with emphasis on the significant phases 
of frontier life and literature. Mr. 
Q, P. Wilson will teach the course, the 
English language, whieh is a study of 
American and Southern British pronun- 
ciations. 

Mr. C. V. Crittenden. of the biology 
department, will offer a course princi- 
pally for prospective grammar grade 
teachers. This course will be one in 
elements of regional geography, or an 
analysis of the settlement forms and 
the cultural  patterns  of the continents. 

I Hy  Assoehitod  Collegiate   I'rossi 
YVlien   we   not   annual   t0   It,   M   are 

going t"   insert   In   this  weekly   column 
a department devoted |0 Bright  BflylMI 
of  Kaeiilty  Children. 

The Impulse Tor this Muhh-n inspira- 
tion eotnos from ibe Mory of UM UMle 
ln»y and girl offspring of a radieal at) 
ei.dogy   ii.-truetor   in   one   of  our   mil 
Vel-lt le~ 

I.iMle Pob and   Marie wen- pi- 
\oimg-ters who IU.eiI io listen (o mam.i 
and  papa discuss world  problems  over 
the breakfast   COsTeO.     Time COBBO  when 
tliev aiieiided  their llrsi  Sunday ■ bOOl 
ritiw. and mi that ncfMlnp UM hMchtt 
DOflM   I"  BaWafe   "f  the  great   events  In 
lielte-ds. 

She told t In-ill alMitit Adam and Eve 
and the ser|«-nt «ith his ii;>ple. "That 
Is how sin and evil elite re. I the worbl." 
she <oneluded. This statement rouwd 
Hobble and Marie from their reverie. 

"No," they both snhl vebenHmiy 
"Papa said It was Capitalism!" 

We muHt cut down the mounting 
death toil in North Carolina! It is 
up to each one of us to act in- 
dividually and. collectively. 

Olnf r Rogers: prow* her ability to 
■eon    a    triumph    srHlMt.1    r'n I 
in the pieture "In Person" whieh aOtaef 
f..    tin'    CaVOliaU     Monday.    Tiles.l;iy.     :uol 
We.iiiesdiiy.     Georgt   Breml   i*  the   eo- 
star,  and   they   ar<-   a   grand   team. 

The story .niii.rni an actre« who is 
trying t > dodge  psjUleity  by disguising 
lier-elf    ;ll    |    MggBBl     « ig   Ulld    f.'ll- 
She    me.t-    c ip     llreiit,   and    falls    in 
love »it!i him; but she fails to impress 
him in the least. Cpnn hearing that he 
is going to the mountains for a rest she 
asks him to take her with him. He doe* 
...  I.e.au-e  he  fe-ls sorry  for  her.  While 
there he ham* bow beautiful ike really 
is and falls in love with her but pre 
tends that he does not believe that she 
is really a famous star. 

(.Niger's dancing is very good and is 
ietse i" the Aataire manner, mostly on 
the chairs and   tables. 

Raphael Sahitini's most romantic char- 
acter. Captain Wood, comes to the 
screen in the picture of the same name. 
It will be at the Carolina. Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday. This pi-tur n 
like ••Mutiny on the Bounty" in that 
both are concerned with a British re- 
hellion against inhumanity. Blood is a 
doctor imprisoned in an early penal 
colony, lie lead- an escape, seizes a 
ship, turns pirate, and becomes the |i r 
ror of the seas. The picture is very 
dramatic, full of action, and well worth 
your   time. 

"Khrtatioti Walk" «ith Dick Powell. 
Ruby Keeler. and Pat O'Brien comes to 
the Criterion Saturday. It is an army 
romance that takes piece at West Point. 

! rl.iy written l.\ Ui.k POM. ! 
■applies ■ grand opportunity for all the 
lut   tune-   in   the   pieture.     Huby    K 

■   .hinee  in  thi- one  but  the song's 
:ir.    i.ally   good. 

K.th.riio Hepburn and Charles 
Beyer VUI play in "Break of Hearts'* 
nt the Criterion Monday and Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday bring 
Claudette Colbert. Miehael Bartlett, and 
Melvyn Douglas in "She Married Her 
Boss.**     Thie   is   e   gay,   sophistieated 
«omedy of a secretary in lore trttt her 
beee. He marries her for her efficieney 
in running his home and child, aad it 
takes him a long time to wake up to 
the faet that he loves her. Claudette 
is at her best in a role that is made for 
her. 
 .T. 

Thi     Hood- a   ll-iro-    puts   us   \\ Ise   oil 
so ater  evnniH.     Every   .student   —-ok 
Ing —tlHW 10 ntiy QOlkfje or univer- 
sity in Arirentina Is required to know- 
how to da nee (he (lingo.    In China  the 
neophyte must i*- aide to project Into 
his mouth, using chopsticks, fen i*a>. 
without missing a shot. Suggestion: 
In Aiuerb a a lot of trouble, for IMMli 
the sin.lent and tin- inst riief or. might 
BO eliminated if Institutions of higher 
ti-aruing admitted only th-.se students 
u In* do not snore in their sleep. / lm 
fate  riiimh) n>i. 

OVER THE 
TRANSOM 

rn.m tartan anil sundry of our 
MgM Itttk reporter* «-,. hare heard 
HI iui|i- at ihr (Baal HMi itaek; 

•Tin not teaching TOB MarttBMjS ' 
doal DCUVTC iinviK.,iv I- teacbtat yon 
:iiiy;liiim-.''   ( I «niiii» 

"BrcijrthlDg is fnir in tore aad wat 
ud thai lan'l lore." i KeMer) 

•Tin-   nioi-nilily   in   my   cl,i-s(«  Is  no 
graaMr than in aaj otberi." niardrci 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

There is. «re are t«d.l. a girl in C.ray 
■rbe dOti ■» BesBO Morgan art of sit- 
rjrsf "ii the piano and >in^in.'. usually 
in the keg   "'   E  sharp. 

Adviee    t0    all    tuipic St Icker-ollters : 
s.e Betty Wlnepeer before yoo eounnit 
a  breaeh ,.r erjqootte raoseck in front 
ot one of our intelligentsia. She has. 
we are hdil. n wid title to tell. Tin- 
real truth Of Hi-- Better is the* MIM* In- 
tended  it  for  me  i Betsy  Wllliaio~i 

This weee.1 prtoe f^r pi.an apeeJttssS, 
broiher.   plain   siM*aklng.   :;.«-s   to   I'ro 
feeeor  Kme-t   Loojer >»f  Worttwreoterii 
uni\er-iiy. rrbo -<'t "'• oo ids feet be- 
fore ;i".'llib1ed student- Hid eastl^ated 
fauetpOO inleih--ttials who llin. bed at 
real   a'tloti. 

Bold be:   "We need Oojfrt   saidenis 
should IH' willing to |0 t«» any OXtMOM 

even  to gelting klCfcOd 0VN "»f s-SaDOl 
if lliey  aetually  Udleve  In something." 

Thr  Twhtmiian. 

*♦■  
The Ohio 8fwtw> I. intern re|>nrtB an 

ad api-i-iirlng In u I'IIMO Bobler. new.-- 
Ptrnpet  which  rnn as  follows: 

*f*Ojit A lend [<enell, by afhl Jill III 
Weats. blonde, live feet live. l'Jt) iMiunde, 
blue even, go«Ml dancer.    Call . . ." 

-^*>s 
The Hindent bur eawMdatloa at Ohio 

Stale offers free legal aid to any stu- 
dent In a scrajH.' with the law.—Brown 
0*4  White. 

it ■eome thai when a eoaple <»f soph 
x.iioie-. an honored alumnus, and a 
mefuber of the fatuity get  together in 
Woman's, there is lutieh to IN- done. 
to be done. 

in  tie   i .   i v \  oflfc e  the other 
uiL'ht    e/e    ptefced    up   > mie   fOOd    news. 
There win be I  prayer neetlnej held 
in .'"J.: QoCtCfl tonight. We gutbered 
that Adri»*nne is going to lead the 
Imiiiis.        lla*ing     heard     whieb.     we 
thanked oor Incfcy etare thai ere Uee 
"it the athoi  side <>f the eampus. (Ia> 
;,;■ dia-ely alter the meeting the StU- 
denfs will leave for the Big &tj t«> 
w 'Th»' Dark  Angel' i. 

And that r.■minds us pro are fOllal 
to suggest io "rs Hunter that she ob- 
tain a ci>py of the exam • -bednle for 
Use   Ivefore   meals   next   week. 

It all g<H-s to show you you never 
ean tell what talents may Ih- hidden In 
the sjiensd n■• iMeew of the futility of- 
H.-es around here. Take, for Instance. 
I*eepen last Sunday night. We stpmg- 
1. aVsVOCtOd thai the bulges whieb we 
saw   under   several   eoatt*   were   gongs, 
!>ut rtece the>  erore not used, ere eai 
hardly tell. The only thing about tlie 
program we didn't like was the hkCt 
that A. C. Hall ilidn't sing Why 
everybody knows that lie has a lieautb 
ful voi.v. At present he Is setting to 
uiiisie the poosj whieh Ini-ins. "Life Is 
real,   life Is earnest—" 

"Miss <'ihdidge'a Hevenge"—a melo- 
drama   In  three   ni.-alv   with   a   hungrv 
eaM <<r MM 

Notice to all glrN srltk BhaOU" dogs 
in th.-ir nMaaM Dewan of Lii'ile S. rub 
bj S. arlM.rough A gia-> Ojro has bOOB 
tool   or   stolen   i join   her   own   pet,   ejsd 
she is out for one (o replaee it. SIH-'S 

m»t   purthiilar  abOSJI   the  odor,  eltlter. 
Ibis   is  merely   to serve as a   w:irning 
Voii    know     S« rubhy. 

With the arrival of another new* 
year a large list of new books has 
Ix-en added DO the library shelves. Some 
Of  the latest  bOOkl ilulude : 

With hunt ing in th- ffofWJWartoes, M. 
Harrington; faV /'"'/ "'"/ Vlfl Itnih, 
Lniii'j. II. A. Biimhani: fJeotttfJ I'ty- 
<U-,l'nj\i, <».  \V. Ilartmuun; Atptctt of 
I'-iKl-liniiluillr   I'olli 'lulli   il'lll' tllnoi,  |{. 
A Pea la; I aeeos" CoA0#i ttn<i //- Pooae* 
<r. It. J. I-ossing; ilamtii Boot •>] Beof. 
in ". Sibylla llo.|wei.: C/n• mixtr;i I /,- 
/ill-'I   Io   llonu     niitl   ''omniiiititii,   V.   i,. 
Beery; 'Ih-oin of Itmutu, K. V. Car> 
litt; BeeajfJ (■ IfMOlOaTl lnnhi-i<, \>. 1\ 
Toih-.v ;    T"fi't   f-,r   Iri'limrn    Writnut, 
.1. c iiansoiii; /'ow Bood, w. u. flleeIsi 
l.rttujhin'j   Ann.   A.   I'.   Herbert ;   Lad|l 
/*/. tit.ii.- st n am, I'ao. h van Wang ; 
llc'i"«l ctriSHM*, .lames Hilton: The 
>< "it .I;I/M, L A. <;. Strong; and I'til- 
tn.t  fiottn re,  K.   It.  Knox. 

We hear round ami alsuit that there 
u.r. MBJM rarj Interesting tej^Oaawtl 
given to eOOH very liit<-resting words 
during the rjOOrea of I Csyrhogulvitno 
meter experiment in the I'syehologj- lab 
not   long ago 

He    ant  help thinking what an  m 
tereethai   reeasOaveeai   the  au<iitorium 
woubi make.    TIMI had they ke«>p It so 
well   locked   up 

If these souvenirs from West Point 
keep .oiiilng for Alelbea Hough she 
will lie the Is st dress,.,) person at any 
pajania party. And, by the way. what 
hapiM'tunl to her roommate's hose the 
"liar IwllightV     We wonder. 

Wo know a roetol alxnit a • «^i i;. tu 
taeuliy nieinher and a eertalu stmlent. 
Inn we .ant tO0 it. We are afraid off 
assassination. 

More   than    100   NOMUsllB   nt    the   Cni- 
reroltj Of MtehtgAI »re training for 
ndlo broa.b-astlug.     They prepare daily 
praajruoa rrUck   ire ncoaeniod ami dt- 
re. led   by   sin.huts   as   well.     The   Dhakfl 
bi,«i.ieastiiig poaipeotei win bbre only 
nnheisity    gradu ties    |u    t no    future   — 
iitt.it i, aad whit-. 

Visitors at the gigantic goodwill feast 
rccenUjr hold for Arabiau chiefs at 
Aininan were Mgaiad with one of Arn- 
hias  most   hlghl|   prized  dishes, boiled 
■■ '  Hack camel is rtoflod with throe 
kkoarj whieh bOVO bOOB stuffed with 
eight   chickens   stuffed   with   eggs   and 
nuis    The ni. i:  to lorvod srltk boiled 
rice.—.Vr-ir   For*   *''"""«. 
 »♦*  

From the Junior Cotivaian we learn 
that fifty students In Vallapiu locked 
two on-feeaora In a room until they 
promised to puss them In their respec- 
ttrej   suhjiHts.      With   semester   exams 
ulmuHt u|M»n us, we are ixmderlng over 
this action. After all, It might bo a 
good suggestion. 

A  BTOXB CAM! BOLUMO, Fielding 
Burke.       New      York |     Ixngman's 
OrOOB and ooinnany.   t98b\ 

l.a-i    t.ill   tWO   v.-ry    iinin ■rtiu,1 

novels  were  written,  whieh  dealt   with 
the   Industrial   Smth.   by   tWO   «»f   our 
hiiTiiH"! women novelists. OHveTllfOfd 
DsUgk>    i I'i'ddlng   Hurkei   and   Hmv 
I.uiupklu.     Miss I'argan   lays aOT story 
in   a   typical   small   town   in   Piedmont 
Norih   Capdinn.      Her   ebaraeteis   are 
known   io   us   through   their   adherem e 
to the tj pea found in the aroraaoj * 'are- 
liua   mil)  town. 

Ishmu. the main <baraeter. is in re- 
ality an ideal She has so eouipl.-telv 
absorbed her vision of a fair. just, 
happy world that she DOCOOBOi almost 
an eiulKsliinent of the struggle for BDI h 
a world, i »nly sueh huiuanlties as her 
enduring love for her husband, her 
sense   of    motherhood,    and    her    |M>wer 
to make the reader love and suffer 
with her give her rlesh and bone. And 
yet. she is startllugly alive, imtnor- 
tally alive, nt tlte suine time. Ibr work 
and sympathy are with the workers 
In the Ihinmow* mills who are fighting 
against   unemployment and a  sub sub 
sislem-e wage level. She kaWaaOl 'he 
n.s.-sity for solidarity among the la- 
borers of the WOffld, fighting the preju- 
dived views that "If we have to die 
we will die alone. n«-t with the help of 
any of those "dam furriners"." Brltt. 
her hn.sUmd. repn^-nts the solid, sub- 
stunrial farmer's view|miut. He loves 
hi- wife to the exelusion of ever? thing 
else ami can only Me life through her 
eyes. But he ean re«-ognl7.e iujusti-e! 
Tin-re are other characters, visionary 
In Saving the possibility of a new soeinl 
Otder and strong in sawakhal '" find it. 
whieb add io the truth of Miss Dur- 
ban's message. 

The theme of the ln>ok Is the Q0O*- 
th-n asked by all who «t a world smug- 
gling under disillusion men t. nt 'susing 
the powers of pn«Iuetioii so that a mil- 
lion roll in wealth t«-. vast to be ciai- 
-uuie.1 ami a hundred million starve; 
a world professing Christianity and 
then living in nas kery of it. a world 
which has had the brains to Invent 
maebinery but has lucked the lutelli- 

t0 DM it elTei-tively—becoming 
u slave to Us own creation. 

The author presents too many char- 
aeters to hi handled effectively by (he 
ordinary novelist. Indeed she would 
tind herself entangled If she did not 
have them divided Into two forces: on 
the one bund men ami women strug- 
gling against each other, hating their 
fellows of another rare or creed and 
stamping their brothers or fathers 
down in destructive gTOOd; and on the 
other band those solid In their convie- 
lion of a more human. Just siniety for 
all ami indestruetihle in their attempt 
to reach it. 

Miss DaUajLtt has made us stop and 
ask a iinestlon. It Is not plMllksd or 
ecraoOOkle. It Is rather: "Do we have 
the right to live, and If BO, Is fr not 
our duty to tight to have life and have 
It  more abundantly?" 
 >♦ a 

"What do the ruins of ancient Kg>pt 
really prove.-■ wonders a writer. PrOk- 
ubly. among Other things, that ancient 
Kg>ptlan wi\es Insist.gj on ha\ing a 
shot at backing the chariot Into the 
garage.— OrU. 
 ++m  

It's not at myth. According to physical 
education department statistics from 
several universities, the average fresh- 
man gets lighter and shorter eyery 
year!—Connecticut College Newt. 
 ■♦■ 

Broon aaUlOfa-IJ elalma the oldest 
co-ed In the eountry. She Is taking a 
COttroe   in   archaeology. — Brown    and 
Wtdtm. 
 «^«  

g. Why did the blood hounds give 
up the hunt for little Era? 

A. Thej tell BM she was amnnlc!— 
The  Ihi'-iilxonian. 
 ++.  

Iniversity of Akron stndeata are 
Aned five cents for being late to class.— 
Connecticut  Collegs   News. 
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COMMERCIALS TO 
GIVE CARD DANCE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Class Colors of Black and Sil- 

ver Will Be Used in 
Decorations. 

< HAPERONES ARE  NAMED 

Pauline    MarFadyen,    Dancr   Chalrai.a, 
ind   Lenore   Henry.   President. 

Will   Le.d   Figure. 

I     imiK r. .:il    ■ Ins-,     formal    dunce 
Batansla* night. January; 

lt<»»enthal   gymim-ium   from 
!.*.:   11 : *.■ ii'.-iiM-k.    Appmxiniatrly 
<u|ili-a    will    attend,   according   to 

Pauline   MaeFadyea,  of   OaasaaaaL.  .J:nii .• 
chairman. 

The   comaiercial   dance   will   probably 
.   moat elaboral.' t.ne that has been 

This year.     Black  and  silver   lial- 
the ceiling and will  be 

...«*•   dnring   the   laat   dance.      AH! 
rations    will    carry    oat    the 

Mi 
.    Harriet    Elliott.    I>r.    and    Mrs 

Jackson,  Mrs. J.  L.  lb as! 
■MMaal   .bpartnit'iit. au.l   Mr. 

BBBff> 
Mr.  J..- i .-ad  of   the 
ial   aw] artinrnt. 

Haj V ..|v. -     sjl   ' .'n.-ortl.   i> 
Mnan   and   will   lead   tli- 

K    1..   Finch   from   Thomas 
I.i from   Asli. •■ 

..   president,   will   follow | 
,   .    Tipping.   fr..ra   New   Haven. 

i    ht-rs    in    the    nuure    will    be 
•ncord.   chairman 

i:  Kci-; 
l>. from Kana.poli,; Emily Oaskins, of 
Windsor,   kead   of   the   foe*  committee. 

Frank Shore, from  Washington, D.; 

Virginia   Hall,   of    F.lirabtthtuwn. 
-rn.a   of   the   orchestra   committee. 

J..hn    <'lark.    from    Chapel    Hill: 
Murckiaoa.    of    Fayetteville.   in 

H  of  the  refreahmeats,  with  Billy 
Uaawaaam,     from      Darham:     Marianne 
Mann, of  Albemarle.  vice hreaident of 
the class, with  Jamea Llewellyn, from 

■at .     Khialieth     Swicegood,     of 
> i He.  seereury  of the class,  with 
i unningham.     from     Wilmington: 

Margut-rite Bishop, of GreenstMiro. treaa- 
with   Les   Broaa.   from   Darham; 

and    Miss   rraacea   8ummer.ll.   adviaer 
of  the commercial  claaa, with  Mr. Joha 

..f  Grecasboro. 
Ka.h gi'l *» the Sgure will carry a 

aosegay   of   white  and   red   roses.     Lew 
-ty. who is  to play, will  introduce 

anlaa aa they appear  under  the 

gfcl 
i. will be served dnring the dance 

in the little gyn ' »TJ llarrell. 
•.    Kills,  and   Miss   Wini 

II    MeLeaa. all of whom are teach- 
the  commercial   d 

ALUMNAE ENTERTAIN IN 
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY 

The Northampton county Alum- 
nae association of Woman's rollege 
entertained today at" Seaboard for 
UM nigh school seniors and faculty 
of the Northamptoa high school. l»r. 
W. ''. Jackson, dean of administra- 
tion, spoke; and Miss Clara Byrd, 
alumnae secretary, showed two 
reels of the eeUegfl rumpus and cam- 
pus activities, one of which was in 
color. 

This   is   the   thir.l   year   that   the 
Northampton   .-luh   has  sponsored  a 

Left high  si'honl day to 
a. niiaint     .tu'l<n'-i    and    ritizena    of 
N'Ttliampi.wi  county  with   Woman's 

-o'tivitiea. 
Mrs. Jennings White, of Conway, 

-1 aver th. program and at 
tlie   tea   saanss,   folh.ued. 

BASKETBALL ADVANCES 
TO SEMI-FINAL PERIOD 

Laat  Games  of  Season   Will   Be   Played 
by   Victorious Teams  After 

Examination  Week. 

DR. IVY COMMENTS 
ON ART EXHIBITION 

l.e*s Modernistic Paintings Are 
Favorite Ones—Van Gogh's 

•The Peasant" Leads. 

Society News MISS LUCY CRISP WILL 
READ POEMS AT "Y" HUT 

Engage meats   Announced 
The betrothal announcement of Mist 

Elizabeth Steinhardt. graduate of this 
college and a former counselor in New 
(Juilford dormitory is of much interest. 
Miss Steinhar.lt and Mr. Ray Price Wid 

The "Y" Hut. rather than Stu- 
dents' building, will be the meeting 
place for Vespers Sunday night. 
The program will be v ry informal. 
Anyone may participate.    Miss Lucy 

COROTS WORK IS SECOND 

The  art   exhibit.   "A   Brief   BaV 
nfedera    Painting,"   now   lu-ing shown   in 
Student." building, is a most signinVant 

dag Dr. Qreyy  D.  I'y.  IMM 
of    the    Art    depart in- nt.    be- au-e   it   al- 

ta«l  tor the comparison of every school 
>.f    painting    from    tliat    represented    by 
Core*    down    To   that    of    the    M] 
ists.      Then.   tOO,    tt-> ''"n    on'.>' 
al">ut   t.n   really   great  painters   in   tin- 
IiiMtory of art, says Dr. Ivy, and two of   Saturday   night   Mats   the   commercial 
those,   Ceanne   an.)    Kvimir.   an    repre-    dan.-e.    There will be two at the .l.nVr 
., nt,.,j   here. *on roof: Those attending will be:  Vir- 

II.    explain,   the   value  of  having  an J V™  Akf™ "">  J°h"   BrnT-Ht.!   Alma 
-Kuth     Brand     with     Henry     Womack; 

mer will be married in the early spring!     Crisp,  secretary of  religious acti.i- 
will read some of her own 

poems. All students attending are 
invited to read any verses of their 
choice. The program will begin at 
6:30  o'clock. 

MEMBERS OFVACULTY 
REPORT ON CONVENTION 

Iir».    Anna    Gore,    Rath    Collings,   and 
Victoria   Carlsson   Give    Reports 

At Science Club Meeting. 

DR. COLLINGS GIVES FOIR PAPERS 

at   Franklin.   V;i. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Fortune .hare an- 

nounced the engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Adelaide, to Mr. Howard Holder- 
ness. Miss Fortune graduated with the 
class of 1934 and is now working as sec- 
retary to the class chairmen, here. The 
marriage will take place in the early 
spring. 

Dinsver  Psrt.es 
Several  dinuer   parties   will   be  given 

BISHOP EDWIN A. PEN1CK 
WILL TALK AT ST. MARY'S 
L.tallatlra  Service  iss Coaamaaiaa an 

in. ana Nv»  rarnMaa Will 
Be  HeM  Saaaay. 

The Bt. Res. Edwia A. Peaiek will 
sp.sk at St. Marys koase at «:« Saa 
day eveaiag. Jaaoary 1». aa a part of 
the i.ttallation servu-e of the aew Tea- 

Tkia aerriee will l* preceded by 
a ror|.orate communion of botk the old 
aad the aew sestries. to !>•• celebrated 
at » •>'• 1." k Sunday morning. \ 
meml>era will rehenrse at 2 o'clock ia 
th' afteraooa for the iastallatiua. 

Members of th.- aew vestry are: 
1're.ideat.    Samla    Ilamlin.    of    Garden 

    Boyd, 
\.dea;   secretary.   Miriam   (ianlt.  of 

Lake     Waecamaw;     tri-a-urer.     France. 
Mailieaa. of (iermaatown. N   C| aotial 
ckairmaa.  Kaeael  Imrdea. of  Anaabolia. 

social    aerriee.    Saaan    S«ett.    of 
1    ,     .       ' \  n.re    Moare. 

of   Watmaa;   altar.   Kllen   Parana..   of 
-l.urg.    Va.;    dramatics.    F.liiabeth 

N   V.; member. 

■fajaajmsaa   mTaJB> 

gram, Peaelope Watkias  at BasmV 
aad   i \nw   I'ataam,  of  Mnat 

N    J. 
There will be opea aoaae at St. Jlarr's 

fr.«i « to • o'clock the Huaday evening 

between ii asaator.. 
s».  

O*.  hy   Oaa 
-Wae.    I   was   a   boy."   aai.l   a   gray 

haired physician, who wii ia a remiaia- 
e. nt   rr.n-.d.  -I   w.ated   to   I*   a   . 

'.iv  pareat.  persuaded  me to  study 

mediciae." 
well." eoasoled his sympathetic 

neighbor, "ntb is life. Many a maa 
with wholesale ambitioa. ha. to coa- 
teat himself with a retail baaineaa."— 
Americaa Lrgioa Moathly. 

■ >s 

.-•■ age driver, eanae the gra*'- 

cat .amber of anto aeeideata. Ia the 
M-S4 age bracket, 2M.M0 era.hed laat 

year. 
 »♦» ■ 

Sew. members of the Willi.au Ma- 
nga football team .re oa tke dcaa'a Ilet 

of high raakiag KhoUra. 

The new year broueht with it many 
changes in the intramural banmnflamll 
toarnament. Twenty seven team, .tarted 
"lit    in    T - .inil   gradually    amtc 
■HlhuHa,   until   there   are   now   four 
teams   left   to   clash   in   the   semi-finals. ' 
^•mi-finals  will   l»-   iilayo.l   on   ■ 
day. January 29, and the finals on  Fri- 

L 
The first games playi-.l since •' 

days nere thus*1 nf the XYZ'a against th.- 
.ii..: i.r.iv I against East I. 

It..Ih th. BtasNga an.I K.-I-.T 1 t. ams put 
up a good fight. Lilt i-oulil do nothing 
against the powerful XYZ's and dray I. 

On Wednesday. January I, th.' BoaMV 
r>"s defeated  ' ins in a game 
which  nearly ended  in a ti.\ 

On Thursday. January 1*. Shaw made 
the 39cr» "keep on their toes" as they 
shot a, score of gtM. 

The Day Students defaulted t.i as* 
Bailey team on Monday, January H— 
the Day Student, forgot to come. At 
the same time a real fight was pat np 
between the XYZ". and Gray I team.. 

p. XYZ's managed to score the last 
few points liefore the game ended. 
Throughout the entire game the aeore 
ran close, giving many sideliners pal- 
pitation of the heart. 

On Wednesday. January 1.". Cotten 
defe.ted the Marshals and Shaw de 
feated the Home Ke's, leaving the 
XYZ'-. II. !.y. Home Ec's and foil, n I" 
play  in   the  semi-finals. 

The resnlu irf the games played jaat 
l..-f..r.- h.'h'l.iy. ami up to pr.-M-nt time 
nre  as   follows: 

I'.e. 'udrnt.    ('."■   .     Oal 
nelians.  (13). 

Dec.    1«—Tottea    (34):    Speneeriaas 

Dee. 1«—Gray I (H"; F-a-t !: 
Jan. T—XYZ's (111; Steaogs - 
Jan. 7—Gray I ga | Bgaa I I 
J.n.   S—Home   Fx-'.   (B)j   Adelphiaas 

.^1   . 
.Inn. '.' - BaB«   (W : :H"er-   '.: 
Jaa. n—xn 
Jan.   13— Bailey    ul.-fault   . 
Jan. It     II Iiulti. 
Jaa. 15—t'otten  (M)i  Marshal.  (16). 

■ ♦•  
Tlie gallant young .wain stepped ia- 

to ; In- rlorlHt'. shop. 
"ll.-re'a tbe   lily   yoa   asked   me   to 

have ready when you .-ailed." .aid tbe 
(lorUt    wrainiing   th.'   rtower   in   tianue. 

The young  man   took   the  lily  and 
started  to  walk out. 

• i ill. kg the way." interrupted the 
florist aa he walked toward tbe door. 
": here's a  little doe on  that." 

"Hi. that's all right." asaured the 
youns man:."I'll shake that off lH-f.w.' 
I present It to uiy lady friend."—/* 
rfi««. 
 ^*-s  

The    t'niversity    of    California,   with 
• . 1 g)aM   ataaV-Ms.   rank.  a.   the 

country's    largest.     Counting   part tim.- 
sn.l   summer   students   N.   Y.   I'.   is   Ug. 
gaal   att   .''".TH. 
 .-«-•  

Ad   in   the   Syracuse   Of.   Y.)   Post 
Standard:   LADTfl   RTaU -■ ..ntiininir 
N   I      I'lu   Psi  and   Bwta Th.ta  Pi  fra- 
teraity   piatt,      finable   to   owner   for 

ntal reasons. 

.'\hil.it of tliL. sort held in an institu 
tion such as the Woman'* college by 
living that its first aignifiieance is edu- 

eatiouai. It permits those who examine 
ii M I'e.-oin.' fafhiliar with the trend* 
in painting, with its b.-irkground, and 
with a source of inspiration. "So many 

'he work of such modern 
in... .-ni.-iit.    as    th.'     »up.-r r.-r.listie    and 
tin- ret] aad  am. ac 
work    of    I'orol    anil    the    earli.-r    artists 

.- older; 
Ml l.-:il:!v, th,- nio.l.-r'.-. go even 

r^irrh. r Lack .'or the sour.-.- ..f their in 
.piratloa. Th.-y adopt tin- manner and 
t.'.'lnii<)ti. nf tlu Patalail "r the Egyp- 
tians and ..lii.r BsOta rui.-ieiit civilia- 
tions."   he   staT- .1.' 

It is Dr. I\y's theory that there arc 
four levels of art appr...-i:iti<>u. There 

. . in which one 
s a painting according to the 

faithfulness with which the subject mat 
ter has been r. pr"»lu.-.il : the level of 
•.r.'ry-t.'lling, which belongs with lit-T 
ature or illustration"; the level of sub. 
jeet matter, which is not art but "Both 
ing more than .object matter"; and 
the level of design, which is the only 
true plane on which paintings may be 

scored. By design. Dr. Ivy .aid. he 
referred to the organization of lines 
and  color. 

The only reaction he had hoped for 
the exhibit waa a positive one. He said 
it mattered little to him whether the 
reaction was favorable or unfavorable. 
It i« interesting to note from the pre. 
ent tabulations that paintings of the 
less modernistic schools are leading in 
the list of favorite.. At present Ya» 
liogh's "The Peasant" is taking first 
place. "The Woman With the Pearl 
Ring." by Corot, is running second. Be- 
ii.or'- "The Uirl Combing Her Hair" 
rank,  thir.l. 

 • »■ 

MRS. H. CANFIELD TELLS 
OF WOMEN IN HISTORY 

Faculty   Members   Are   In   Chsrge   of **T" 
\>«iw-r   Prog-rasa   Prorated 

Sandsy   ETeaing. 

Helen Harrison with Monk Hearn; Lib 
l.eaveile with Bill Moore; Sarah Green 
■vita Arthur Daniels. The other party 
will consist of the following: Kate Dunn 
with Ft ti-h.-r QlsSjaffy. 1,"t < "lio--k with 
tiene Harrington; and Frances lline- 
i.ith   Dill   Duris. 

Ar tin   January meeting of the Science 
elub   held   Monday   evening   reports   of 
convention   discussions   wen   given   by 
Dr. Anns M. Oove, Dr. Ruth M. rollings, 
Qollegc    !-.iy»i. iain-.    an«l     l>r.    Victoria 
Carlsson.   of   the   Hygi-ne   department, 
who    attended    the    American    Student 

* Health    m«soriation    meetinkj,   which   was 
Dormitory   Entertai.ment. |M.M    ^^    „„.     ,,„,„,,..,    in    U0tel 

During    exam    week    several    of   the    ,, t_   ^   „„,  y,jrk  ci,y 

dorm. .,1! pro .    nent, f-r the        , ,r    K. L. B.,.!,., of ,I„.  p.TehologT 
p^r working girl, during the hour, of  (|         , ,c,i.l..l.    Mi-, Agnea Cox. 

»«*     ''"     "       «**•     Aihley    " •    the   repor,   of   the   De- 
 "'•"'1  ,li:"   ""'  *•''•  '"  ''""'■•'   "ould   ,,.n,l,er   mieting. 
ba -. r...| ...ft".,- :..„, doughnut, Mondiy ^ ^ ^ |1|.|IWM< -The student and 
night srUea might help them tackle Tul„.r,.„1,„1„ - Th(. relul„ ot ,ki, trgU, 
...,.rk iM and ban the midnight aO.1^ BJ mm eiv,.„ ,„.,. ,„ ^.pUmbi!t, 
This    plan    v..II    ba    continued   through | wer<( of mu(.h Ml,mU 

n"r"1:,v m*h'-                                                Dr.  <"lling, gave  four paper., most 
N.'» .fiuilford   dorm   will   have   a   p.    <|f   wbu.h   wm   r„htr  ,,- m-   in   na. 

j:.,,,.-! t,:,  Friday mght which will start: tuif    Qne ot tbnr   pnhMj mon in 

. v. ryone on the right track. |he    ^^    of    ftaAnt    und„5t,nding. 

....n. .TH. .1  --Miidents  Who   Wi.h  to Fall 
111."    At  tie-  meeting of the association 
it   was   pointed   out   that   some   people 

"DOT break    dance to be given in Span-. 
.. . have  a  pavrhic  tendency   to   dodge   nn- 

.'.T  game  room  sooa after exams. [   . _ . -   „ 
, pleasant   tasks   through   means   of   "or- 

Wrddiag  of laaa   E».llsh «ani'   loudspeakers."     Th.-se   may   take 
Jean    Kngli.h.   graduate   of   the   claaa   the form of toa.ils, heart, or any other 

will be married Saturday. Jaa->«   °f   «■•  boar   "*   nf"n   lp»d   t0 

uary M, at Brevard. N. ('.. to Theodore •"»«■«•   though    regrettable,   circom. 

Seely.    Mr. 8eely is roaaeeted  with the   sUnces. 
;.le will  make      *• <«l»on. who attended the meet- 

their home in Briatol. Y'a.    Several girl.   "•* "' the Asweiatio. of Bacter.ologt.ta. 
from   here   .re   planning   to   attend   the | »'•» "P0^ oa the "Organization and Ad- 

^j,- ministration of Student Hygiene." 
Meml-ership   in   these   associations   ia 

composed of institution, rather than of 

Spencer  Plans  Dance 

PRESIDENTS OF SOCIETIES 
REVEAL DANCE PLANS 

Caalra.cn     For     Dances    t>f    the    Pssnr 
Societies      Anskoance      Comssittee 

Heads snd Facalty Sponsors. 

FIRST  DANCE TO  BE  FEBRUARY  29 

The Cornelian society, of which Mary 
t'atherine Proctor is president, will hold 
its annual dance February 29, in the 
gymnasium. The danre chairman, Anne 
Wat kins, of Boxlioro. has appoint. .1 h r 
eotnniittet' iliairimn as follows: Decora- 
tions, Marie Parker; nts. Sue 
Ilamlin; figure. Li I Jordan; invitations. 
Kent Blair and Laura Ahernathy; cleau- 

■ Rice; wraps, Mary Lib Sna- 
<ler-; finance. Alma McCain; faculty 
cards, Jane Goodwin. The faculty spon- 
sors have not yet been chosen. 

Eliza     Cromartie.    president    of    the 
Dikean society, has announced that the 

lance will be held on February 
15.   in   the   gymnasium.     Maizie  Spinks, 

<-f    Raleijrh,   the    dance   chairman,    has 
appointed      the     following     committee 
ehnirmen:   Finance,  Jmly   I'llrich;   dee- 
01 ■tl—■,    Susan    White;    refreshments, 
Grace Carmichael; figure. Libhy Ashley; 

.  Mieky   Bseek;  clean-up, Mary 
'..tions,   Miriam   Me- 

Kiv.l n;    I-..at eli.-t ks,   Grace   Hnrriman. 
The    faculty   sponsors   are   Miss   Mary 
Penny and Miss Frances White. 

Tin' Adelphinn soeiety will here its 
.Ian.-. March 7. Louise Matthews, of 
I.an.llcman, is dance chairman. The 
Alethian*, will have their dance March 
15; Martha M.H.ic, of Lumherton. is 
dance chairman. Committee chairmen 
will be appointed later. 

individuals and the Woman's college wan 
represented by Dr. Gove, Dr. Collings, 
snd Dr. Csrlsson. The next meeting of 
the elub will be held in February. 

News erf the Sick 
Ronnie Hill, member tf tin- freshmsn 

class is recupersting at Wesley Long 
hospi-al following an appendix opera- 
tion. 

I».>r.ithy Rosselsnd is once more on 
eampus. having spent quite a while in 

the infirmary. 
Sara Click, of Elkin. is at W«-1. y 

Ix>ng b<i«pit.<' when- she is ill with 
pneunioina. 

.Mary   Foes*  Tea 
An   informal   tea   was given   in   Mary 

Kou-t   ilorm   W..,lne«.lay   afternoon   from 
Mrs. Fun>lerl>urk p.iur.-d 

tea. which was served with che«-»e wafers, 
tfMber* „f the r:.«t.!t>  ..f Woman's',    nuU      T,(,.ri.   wa„   ,.ujtr   B   ltLt^\ 

. re   U1     haru'e of (IN- prt<ramjerowd    l?0-p0.e(|     of    gi^    fr0m     the' 

ui  V« SiiDilay  nlk-lii   in  St ii    ,|nrmitory 
dents' building     IBBBSI aUMrsnl  Harris. 
■ f the hygiene dcpartiiM-m, »s«i»du<-t'-*l 
!he psnjf,rnm. and lutrodueed the siwak- 
er. Mask- was provlde-1 by l>r AH«rt 
K«-ls er. "f (he •"oiioini-- department. 
M ha nifjyajd the prelude and the liytiins ; 
Mr. John P f.lvler. as the Mtflnaj 9a> 
parnneiit. who playe^l a OfJIo solo; and 
Mian I>»roth\ 'lenient, sa ihe depart- 
ment of uiusie, who aeis»iii|taiile<l Mr 

Glfatr. 
Mrs. II. [g, Caullelil. '■!" ".re-ii-lHrr". 

IllHlle the talk of the evening She 
■frfftp **t the many women who have 

.ontnlnited to Ameriean biatOCy. '('11 

um of Jane Addam-. A'lie Kre.-iuan 
I'airner. and o her- She BJSJB told of n 
kasfj ami i 11 r. ■ r. - - * i n _' taWasv "I her ow n 
in wlii'*h -he lias met and wurke.1 with 
HgSBM    u.iioeti 

Eleanor Nunn is spending the week- 
end with Frances lion son in Greens 

boro. 

South Carolina has the highe-t illiter 
scy rate in the United States, accord- 
ing to n study by Prof. James Karl 
Coleman. 

It's a Darling Dress 

Darling Shop 
I'hone M-'MI i"t; s. Kim 

Bryn Mawr 
Slips 

Meyer'- 

Refe. 1 98 

hav. n't changed 
nitn Ii in Hal half >•■ ntury he has been | 
observing them, says William '". Mr- 
Craeken, retiring -uperintendent of 
hui;«liiigs  at   Ohio   - 

1.1:1 

Walton 
College Rebuilder 

K;\    >o:ir   • >I>t   shoes   up 
as K*XM1 as new again 

Tate Street next door to the Grill 

SALE on BOOKS 
i i« ttosv hfj sterj   iii-i Miudan 

an     .; foe >) '■> 

WILLS 
Hunk & Stationery Co. 

Alirays First 
in  showing  thr newest 

BETTY LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

126 S.   Kim  St. 

Sizzling Steak 
Sandwiches 

10c 

The Grill 
9461 — PHONE — 9465 

Instead of "Just Another 
Pair of Stockings" Co-eds 
are wearing M O J V 1) 
C L A R I - P H A N E. "the 
Stockings the Stars Wear" 

SILK   STOCKINGS 

UtMufacturvd  ii*   < 
61/ (»•• 

MOCK-JUDSON- 
VOEHRINGEK Co, Inc. 

—LOCAL    DEALERS- 

ELLIS. STONE & CO. 
L-J»l   S    Kim   Street 

POWELL'S 
Walk-Over Shop 
IB s  Baa stn--t 

If Your Slip 
Shows 

Ba -nre It L-« a Ilrvn Mawr! 
These are while pure silk . . . 
with the famous Tour gores 
thai lit so well . won't shrink, 
sag or iwi-t | si - ;_' to 44. 
<iraii'l for . earnniiiil wear! 

I. ii-'erie—Second  I"l«H>r 

SnaCUs^ss 

Pollocks 
Exqnititt 

SHOES 
GKEENSBORO. N. C. 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts 
at 

MANN'S 
O. Henry 

DRUG STORE 
The Beit for Leu 

IB   S.  Klin  St, lireensboro. N. C. 

"// It's Paper" 
DILL.\RD PAPER GO. 

QgaaawfBa, M. C.—Greenaboro, N. C. 

C^ollege Pastry Shop 
S30 Tata st. 

Kreni-h Pastry. Cream Puffs, 
All Kimlsof t'ak«i. Ii read and 
Rolls. 

Om Si-Mi w 

"SPRING FEVER" 
by Lucy Cherry Crisp 

Now on sale at the 
College Book Store 

Get your copy now for 
only 50c 

' Not Just In watt-i 
age . . . But ID 

programs . . . Tbe 
determining fac- 
tor In the Bile of 
a station's andi- 
asjca is In tta nsjs> 
,-rain nafjef rather 
than its wattage. 

The more grade A 
programs It broad- 
casts, tbe larger 
its habitual audi- 
ence. . .. 

four Station is 

WBIGr 
^(ireeiia*(mxN.C 
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EDUCATION CLUB HEARS 
DR. M. R. TRABUE SPEAK 

K4iKtllUMl   Ihrrftor   Al   UalTmlty   of 
N-Tlh   < ar.liaa  Talks   About 
"Wbt Ik* Tracker (t» Do." 

HPEAKER   IS   IMTOBTANT   IN   FIELD 

TW IMhl rlul. net at Curry 

Tniiinf achool Tuesday night lo hear 

Dr. M. R. Tralme Ulk on -What the 

Teacher Can I>o." I>r. Trahue ii the 

director of education of the Vnivcrsity 

of Norlh Carolina. He w« introduced 

to the eloh ».y Mia* Ruth Fitzgerald, 

of the department of education, who 
ehararteri/ed him ai M of HM most 
important men in tin- ff*-M «»f . .|u. .itimi 
ia    North   Carolina   today. 

la talking to the rlul. nicmKr-. I»r 
Traou.- said th.it kaMaaaH MN looked 
npon I v mal paamk ;»- |M-r«ons who were 
naoat reaponninle for the well U'injf of 
Bmaamty, Tawlff poaitiOM a* teachera. he 
aaid. put  haavr?   MBpMntbiHtles OM them 

l>r     Tral'U.-    di-cuiwd    tho    l! - 
mt-nt-   »lii«li    m.-ik.    f«<r   K I   tithing. 
!!.■ -uiid that MM 'liil.I ihfll fir-T bi 
ready to inaki* a rcsj'«-n»c in a pTM 
aitmition. "lie must havt the uV-ire to 
raapond —■IWllj ■ Hi -i.it. .1 that I>r. 
Tkorndikr. ,in lanwHaall maaamtor, Maml 
aaid that to punish a VPmaf '■ 
■ever   k< 'i |t&V |    |   rlgM    re 
■MM.    H *BaJ 

■■■ft the MMfcel   In* MM  !  MI ' 
audti' lie   papO   MM   an 

■mamaaall MMMM Only by I tanWMgh 
■VMMnMnntMj of k*f If."1*. ":"'1 ,lr 

Tr:il '   II  «h. ■ Th. J   UN 
■mwloaad aaMHI   Hal   MIMtfl 

it the situa- 
tion mu-t ' ■•!• -uti 
ft, 1.1 KM ■ ihilv when 
tan ■ -1 I*r. 
Tral'Up. nill teaefcini: .lone. 

>nn l-e an toaeadmg without 
learning " 

.*   me. tiiiL-. 
■nri.il   I. !    TI   ti,.    r'r- >i. h   rOOal 
of (uf- ad bmlkaal with 
tkr r*< -t ■Maator,   Mary Glean* 
man   of   the   program   commi" 

IHaa  VaaaarhaiHtt*   In.titute ..f Tceh- 
aaUgy itfMMN   aWhaf  the 
—liege   agitator*  aa<l   r. ■!»  ..f   | 

awt   eip<-ct   the   reroluti..n   th<y   pfMefc. 

ii woaaaa'f foadett with is to he 
aMtoJaad M4* laanal wanting.—HawpJaa 
f»rda. v  Tiger. 

Twenty ice     priannera     at     Alcatrar. 
Whkk I ;ffh..t f. -1. r,il rrimi 

mal*. ar>>  taking aori 
at   II rala. 

The * '■  N'T'li 
Carolina   plan*   la   tin!-!   | 

aaat  fatare. 

Mr*r« Mary  Clare Stokes 

SYKKS FLORISTS CO. Ii 

Pan inert   |1 50 118.50 
■i|»«». Kitic-p Wife, "•','- 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON 

I.-■• [-!•■ i IK        207 s   Kim SI. 
IjREEN'BRORO,  N. C. 

Ii.   ftoM ii   ) tmr I'alnmagr 

Kxcellent 5c Sandiriches 
<»ll 14713 for .|.il. k il'.rtniiory 

College Drug Store 
<prta( • ii'r.l.-n  St. 

te * ;- -  
B  %'itil Our Store for Hargain* 
I in i««iiwr I..N.I-  ctgarvtt* Onu 

I:  i .X .t. I,. - I   i .1.1     . 

BarHH Jewelry 
and Optical  Co. 

_"|M    H 

emmm 
I IC11 > V ^   KATI'RIiAl    .1 V~>   IT I- 

SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE 
Hi"/. Pa** '"'/.'""/ 

"The /.itfirst Rebel" 
J..kn MM 

Hill  MJMN 

w..\   11 i >  II / ;.   ./1 '        ll 

"/yv PERSON" 
■ I IH'I 

:' 
null   «,.....;.   Ill-nl 

I ill I: I I:I  S 17 . / I v     II : i  II 
\   \. «   II..n. .mi.    -in 

Brrol Flynn 
Mlli's 

» IPTAIM 1M.OOI) 
«nl. IMlrta   IMIatUlaad 

Thr nr\t imur of the Carolinian 
will be thai of Febraary 7. Becaaae 
of enamlaatioaa and reftatratlon, no 
piper will be lasned aeil week or 
Ike  followinc     Merry  exam  week. 

Two Freshmen Undertake 
Unique Business Venture 

Notice 
Dlpa will he held at i o'clock every 

afternoon   during  exam  week. 

GLADYS B. TRIPP WILL 
LEAD WORSHIP SERVICE 

"Ckriatlan  loath  Build* a New  World" 
Will Be Topic of Snnday Program 

At College Place. 

Continuing the theme, "Christian 

Youth Builda a New World," Gladys 

Beat Tripp will lead the program. "A 

New Chureh," Sunday morning, Jan- 

u.iry 1!». at College Place chureh. Miss 

Idnlene (.iiHed^e nil! gift the Sunday 

school laaaBBLj "What May a Student Be- 

lieve Ahout the Church?" At the eve 
ning worship hour. Mr. A. S. Arnold, 
seeretiiry of the ''one Memorial Y. W. 
C. A., will give a lecture on the Holy 
IJIIHI. Mr. Arnold nil! illustrate his 
t.ilk  wi!h niovinj; jiielures whieh he took 
in    Pale-tine. 

A *ocinl get together will he held nt 
Miss fJulledge's apartment, Friday. Jan- 
uary LM. for nil mem hers of the UY-li-y 
foundation who remain here between 
waalori- The afTair will bi very in- 
fanaalg Ual the girls are in\ ii'il kg 
hring their knitting and croelutinu'. 

,.    (I, gg, .lireel-.r Bf the   W.-I.v 

Plajwa, BM baaa M-k-«l to show the 
girl* who are interested how to crochet 
paraaa.    fJawai win ba aaayad, also. 
 ^f« 1 

A   atoaanll   at   the   I'tiiv. r-ity   of   Texas 
nft. r aararaj hoan al afgajBaal aboal 
raaolattoai al ■■»  paaaa  awatbuj waal  la 
the li.iiik tn rash a < In.k. lie was asked 
t.. . ii.iiir-r it. Oa tin* back of taa eaaal 
he wrote. "I lie:iriily aidOIM tall 
eaeek."   Prom  The Vaaderblrt   Hastier. 

Girls, do you feel like having break- 

fast in bed next Sunday! If so, just 

call on Elena Repetta and Eleanor Her- 

kowitz, two freshmen in Gray, who have 

conceived the brilliant and unique idea 
of serving breakfast to you in bed 
every Sunday morning. The idea came 
to them when Elena received a waffle 
iron from home: the next Saturday aft- 
ernoon they hied themselves to town 
and proceeded to invest all of their cap- 
ital in other necessary utensils, such 
:is frying pans, dishes, silverware, trays, 
and grills. The "College '"iiisine," a* 
they call their establishment, now boasts 
of white ili-lus with two red C's, their 
insigni:., red lacquer trays, and even 
bills  with   the   red  C's. 

Kvery Saturday afternoon the girls 
.|o their mrirketiriir, after having posted 
the menu for that week on the bulletin 
board.    A different motif is carried out 
..nil Sunday. Just before Christmas the 
girls hnd a CarlataaM breiikfast, with 
ftpffigl <>f holly and Christmas aapkiai 
as   the   QjaaarattOM   and   eigarattai   :i* 
souvenirs. They have also had a New 
Year's breakfast and are planning to 
l..i\e aa K\ainin:ition biVakfust this 
Siimlny with pi'iiciN as souvenirs. In 
the future they will have Valentine. 
George.     Washington.     April     Fool,     or 

■hatarai might be appropriate aa taaii 
breakfast   motifs. 

Thfl   .apital   whifh   tlpy   invested   has 

already been repaid, with the exception 
of liabilities accrued from broken 
dishes, and their business has developed 
so rapidly that they are planning to 
employ waitresses. Remember, girls, 
when you feel the urge to partake of 
the kind of breakfast that Mother 
makes,   call   on   the  "College   Cuisine!" 

(a*?.). 

■ ♦ ■  

Prosperity is returning in northern 
colleges. They report that students are 
lending longer pencils this year. From 
"The News-letter," Johns Hopkins' 
Weekly. 

• * ■  
The cash value of n college education 

hns been plaeed at $72,<XH>.—Connecticut 
College  News. 

■♦■  
BIHILE: Aa ajaafol as the Praafctaaa 

[ with   a    bowl   of   alphabet    ■0*D>—The 

111 hiii'ji" . 

PLAYLIKERS CONDUCT 
TRYOUTS  THIS  WEEK 

Try-outs are now being held for 

"Moor-born," play depicting the life of 

the Bronte sisters, which was produced 

on Broadway two years ago. Mr. W. R. 
Taylor, professor of dramatics, has an- 
rmunced that "Moor born" will be the 
first   spring   pn-entation   of   Playlikers. 

In the South Sea Islands there are 
women who wear rings in their noses. 
These women are uncivilised. In Amer- 
ica there are women who wear rings ia 
their eara. These women are civilized.— 
The  Hornet. 
 -♦-  

A stiff course ia lofic should be re- 

quired of English teachera, says Prof. 
Charles Swain Thomas, of Harvard. 

ti. rman tnllajQI and universities have 
lost !.<• twee ii :ifl and 40 percent of their 
-en uti fie   instructors. 

..chest 
COLDS 

Between Exams 
Stop At the 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
for your choice of one of 

50 different varieties of 
Sandwiches 

or  Call 

9283 

Call Us 
for all your needs 

Carolina Pharmacy- 
Phones 8197—8198 

—Saturday— 
Dick Powell    Rnby Peeler 

I *j»t O'Brien 

"Flirtation Walk" 

Mniiilnii and Tuesday 

Katherine Hepburn 
-   Clwrlex Boyer 

"Break of Hearts" 

Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 
Claudette Colbert 

in 
"SHE    MARKIKD 

IIKK   BOSS" 

Criterion 

Ml   \iir   Car* Itililii,   Bffl^PPI '/ 

OCp one i.r Four I'aswi-n^'rs OC^. 
t^1*"       Anvwli.r,. In I'll, to*- 

BLLIB BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
"I In n I'uiiut tin   MIIIII'I l" 

CORRECT 1'IMi: OM BBQOBR 
UNIFORMBD DRIVERS 

\ a   I  i li a   i li'trii     'm    I'.ini 

r^^r^^rWTeWT**+m 

Cut Flowers—Corsanes 
•*.-../u u w uii rii'ii ■ ;V 

SUTTON'C 
ROWH Bbos  *~* 

1^1   W    Mink.t   St PbOM   II 

^^^1 I I I i I hA^4A< 

j 10 Per Cent Discount 
In    111]    h.i- ln-rs    IIII'I    sril<lrnt-i.     ; 
1'IK'n  "  '-liarp*' ao^innt  nt ! 

SASLOWS 
.; I'.ri 4-wli" rn'M  Innr.*!  1'i-ilit 

■I- II i I  r*  mMl  "/''"*'"'" 
-•I I  South   Klin   St. 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

|For prompt dormitory 
delivery, call that 

MAGIC NUMBER 
9283 

Phone 2-394* 

Adoree Beauty 
Shoppe 

Carl <;ilmnrt\ Mrs. Kvrlvn Williams 
Mrs   Willa  Cuvard 

i«»i i'i\i.- nidi-.. Qraenaboro, N. C. 

MAYPAJDB CAFETERIA 

Good Food 

PLEASANT  SfRROrNDINGS 

I'.rfaUfast   7:15 to 0:30 
I.uui'h  ._ 11:30 to 2:30 
Sapper   5:10 to S:15 

Z\)t iBoar anb Castle 
DINING   BOOM   AM'  AITD TRAY  BBBTICI 

Sandwiches with Bpeeial Dreariag 
Barbecue with Our Special Sauce 

Pmmotu Siaal sumiirii he* 
W, UABKEX ST. EXT. PHONE 2-0798 

OmtlJounlMrmln.       n 


